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Decision MatrixAbstract The waste generated from construction and demolition sites is considered one of the most
irritating problems in Egypt. In the last 10 years some effort has been made toward solving this
problem, the most outstanding is the newly issued Egyptian rating system ‘‘Green Pyramids Rating
System’’. It emphasizes on waste management and particularly ‘‘site provision and environment’’
which contributes to 75% of the management category score. However the traditional practice which
is limited to dumping all the generated waste is still dominating. The absence of sustainable practices
in construction sector in Egypt led to the lack in ﬁnancial and environmental data. From strategic
perspective, the research aims at developing a detailed procedure to evaluate two construction
and demolition waste management approaches by means of Decision Matrix technique. A detailed
study is introduced for the two approaches; for each approach a ﬂow chart is developed to
demonstrate its lifecycle, as well as the cost break down structure and the different stakeholders’
roles. A penetration discussion of the pros and cons for each approach was developed accordingly
and came out with sixteen inﬂuencing attributes for both approaches. The previous steps paved
the ground to construct a Decision Matrix to decide on one of the approaches from a strategic
environmentally oriented perspective. The study relied on the detailed and deep demonstration of
the two approaches to justify the assigned weight for attributes and scores for corresponding
approach. From a strategic perspective, the decision came out in favor of the more environmentally
friendly approach.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Housing and Building National Research
Center.Introduction
For many contractors and builders in Egypt, as well as in
many other developing countries, the issue of construction
waste management is still new. Garas (2003) [1] stated that
understanding and identifying the factors affecting the
waste help in controlling the waste stream. In Egypt some
improvement has been made or is under development, where
some related codes are now under development in Egypt, such
that the Green Building Code and the Code of Recycling Solid
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Pyramid Rating System (GPRS). However, the main obstacle
in all the researches and studies of CDWM is the absence and/
or inaccuracy of data related to quantities, cost, environmental
impact, ale. A recent report by National Solid Waste
Management Program NSWMP and the Ministry of State
for Environmental Affairs stated that there is a contradiction
in the estimated annually generated CDW where the estimated
quantities by the Ministry of Local Development are 10 times
the quantities estimated by the Egyptian Environmental Affair
Agency EEAA, (2013) [2]. Therefore evaluating CDWM based
on any technique encountering lifecycle cost analysis is
considerably a harsh task in Egypt.
One of the triggers of the current research is the newly
issued Egyptian rating system GPRS. It emphasizes on
CDWM and particularly ‘‘site provision and environment’’
which contributes to 75% of the management category score.
Therefore studying SDWM approaches is important to see
how to comply with this new orientation in Egypt. From a
strategic perspective, the research aims at developing a detailed
procedure to evaluate two approaches of CDWM by the
means of Decision Matrix technique.
Research methodology
The current research has approached its objectives by
following these steps:
– Conducting a theoretical study: By reviewing the literature
of both developed and developing countries and deﬁning
the concept of life cycle cost analysis and explaining its role
in decision making.
– Demonstrating the CDWM approaches: A detailed study
for two approaches of CDWM is provided. First CDWM
lifecycle ﬂowcharts for each approach are developed and
the cost components of its related activities are clearly
identiﬁed. Second the cost breakdown structure for CDWM
lifecycle is constructed. Then the roles of different stake-
holders for each approach are identiﬁed. And ﬁnally the
paper came out with a penetration discussion of the pros
and cons of each approach.
– Assessment of the two approaches: It is conducted, from a
strategic perspective, by extracting, weighting and scoring
the inﬂuencing attributes from all the above and applying
Decision Matrix technique to decide on one of the
introduced approaches.
Literature review
CDWM in developing countries
Most developing countries do not have the technical and ﬁnan-
cial resources to manage solid wastes safely. This means that
storage at the point of waste generation is often inadequate
and collection services are inefﬁcient and insufﬁcient. Final
disposal in those countries is usually a matter of transporting
the collected wastes to the nearest available open space and
then discharging them, (2002) [3]. Effective management of
solid waste requires the cooperation of the general public.
Lifting the priority of, and allocating more resources to, thesolid waste management sector need the support from decision
makers. It is, therefore, important to ensure that public and
decision makers’ awareness activities are incorporated into
the external support package. The aim of these activities is nor-
mally long term and it takes some momentum to build up be-
fore the effects are realized. But, once the interests of the public
and decision makers in improving solid waste management are
created, the sustainability of solid waste management projects
will be signiﬁcantly improved, Ogawa (1996) [4]. The Govern-
ment of Egypt identiﬁes solid waste management as one of the
most important environmental issues. It is related to the social,
economic and technical factors, which affect the quantity of
waste generated and its management. However, due to many
ﬁnancial, managerial, technical and institutional reasons, this
system has been unable to adequately address the problem of
solid waste management and thus contributed to different
environmental problems, Bushra (2000) [5].
CDWM in developed countries
The economical aspect of solid waste management is a
debatable issue even in the developed countries. Developing
countries have solid waste management problems different
than those found in fully industrialized countries; indeed, the
very composition of their waste is different than that of
‘developed’ nations, Mueller (2003) [6]. In California some
studies addressed the economics of C&D waste management;
unfortunately, the mainstream construction industry has been
slow to view C&D waste management as a business opportu-
nity. In fact, C&D waste management is often overlooked, even
in large-scale construction projects. This oversight may occur
because the decision-maker follows outdated conventional
wisdom, which dictates that construction waste management
is never cost-effective, Zerbock (2003) [7]. In US a study listed
the factors related to generated quantities and composition of
waste that should be considered by the solid waste and project
managers before commencing with any form of a recycling
operation to ensure that the recycling project is both ﬁnancially
and methodologically feasible, Dolan et al. (1999) [8].
Life cycle cost (LCC)
Life cycle cost (LCC) is the total discounted cost of owning,
operating, maintaining, and disposing of a building or a build-
ing breakdown. The LCC equation is a function of the follow-
ing three variables: the pertinent costs of ownership, the period
of time over which these costs are incurred, and the discount
rate that is applied to future costs to equate them with present
day costs. Plenty of efforts have been made to discuss life cycle
cost analysis of waste management. These include; Reich
(2005) [9] Al-Salem and Lettieri (2009) [10], and Massarutto
et al. (2001) [11]. In a recent research that developed a contrac-
tual relation guideline, two essential contract documents for
applying sustainable practices in construction projects were in-
cluded; a waste management plan and a cost estimate for con-
struction waste management activities, Abdelhamid (2013)
[12]. Waste management plan and cost estimate are not only
necessary but also related to each other where cost estimate
is a prerequisite to waste management plan implementation.
To implement a sustainable CDWM approach, ﬁrst identify
its lifecycle; it starts by waste generation in C&D site, passes
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product. So when cost information is available LCC should
be used to estimate the cost of CDWM.
Discussion
Visiting several dumpsites in Egypt highlighted the size and
dimensions of the problem where the accumulated mixed waste
creates mountains of waste that is really troublesome. That is
because it needs more advanced equipments, more labor, effort
by experienced administration as well as more area for storage,
segregation and maneuver processes. And the most important
it causes environmental hazardous because of the harmful emis-
sions during the transportation and segregation process of huge
quantities of accumulated waste. This status is a result of the
traditional practice of CDWM by just dumping all the mixed
waste; therefore another CDWM approach is introduced.
Demonstration of the two approaches
The research is providing a detailed study for two approaches
of CDWM. It is a step toward providing both the policy maker
in a strategic level and the decision maker in an institutional
level with useful information for planning, changing and
implementing CDWM. Opportunities for reducing C&D waste
focus on three practices, typically expressed as Reduce–Reuse–
Recycle as shown in Fig. 1. Reducing waste yields the greatest
environmental beneﬁts.
Using less material costs less, reduces pollution from its
manufacture and transportation, saves energy and water,
and keeps material out of landﬁlls. Waste reduction should
be the top priority in any waste management approach. Reus-
ing, the second approach, extends the life of existing materials
and decreases the new resources needed. Recycling, the third
approach again conserves resources and diverts materials from
landﬁlls. The three practices – reduction, reuse and recycling –
combined with disposal of non-recyclable materials, make for
a comprehensive waste management strategy, (2003) [13]. Both
of the approaches introduced by the current research encom-
pass the main practices of CDWM; reduce, reuse, recycle
and the ﬁnal disposal of non recyclable waste. For any
CDWM approach introduced in this research, ‘‘reduce’’ is an
obligatory practice and it has to be stated in contract provi-Fig. 1 Waste management approaches (NYC Department of
Design & Construction 2003).sions by design requirements and speciﬁcations. Also it is as-
sumed that landﬁll is in the same location of dumpsite
outside the cities and all dumpsites either public or private as-
sign dumping fees. A comprehensive ﬂow chart that combined
both approaches is developed to demonstrate the ﬂow and the
interrelation of CDWM activities. The ﬂowchart is presented
in Fig. 2; it shows the relation between the two approaches
and their common and different activities, it is denoted by 1
for the ﬁrst approach and by 2 for the second one.
The ﬁgure represents the process of CDWM which starts at
waste generation in construction or demolition site, the gener-
ated waste is collected, stored, segregated and then either re-
used, recycled or disposed to the landﬁll. The two
approaches of CWM differ mainly in where the segregation
process takes place. Each approach has been expressed sepa-
rately by a ﬂow chart that shows its lifecycle, different activi-
ties and their related cost components in Figs. 3 and 4.
First approach
Fig. 3 represents the ﬁrst approach and shows that in this ap-
proach the waste is collected and temporally stored in con-
struction or demolition site and then the mixed waste is
transferred to the dumpsite. The process of waste segregation
occurs in dumpsite to end up in three different ﬁnal destina-
tions; landﬁll for non recyclable waste, recycling station for
recyclable waste and market for both recycled and reused
waste. The main advantage of this alternative is that it does
not need a contractor with past experience in waste manage-
ment and it is convenient for projects that have limited storage
and maneuvering area. From the government perspective this
alternative reduces its burden regarding C&D site monitoring,
where all is needed is to monitor and control the periodic col-
lection and dumping the waste to the nearest legal dumpsite.
On the other hand most of the job is transferred to the dump-
site where the mixed and contaminated waste is simply
dumped there. The dumpsite team has to; ﬁrst segregate the
waste into recyclable and non-recyclable then sort the recycla-
ble waste into different types such as tiles, breaks, concrete,
ale, and then transfer it to the recycling station. The non-recy-
clable waste on the other hand goes to the landﬁll. Since the
transferred waste to the dump site is mixed and contaminated,
more treatments and test process either in the dumpsite or in
recycling station as well as continuous labor’s training in
dumpsite are required. Moreover, mixed waste usually has
more size and needs more precautions during transportation
trips therefore cost more money for transportation. This ap-
proach ends up with more total number of transportation trips
where ﬁrst, the waste is transferred to the dump site then it is
transferred from dump site to the recycling station.
Second approach
It is displayed in Fig. 4 which shows that the generated waste is
collected, stored and segregated in construction or demolition
site. In this case the reused material such as steel waste is used
in construction again or is sold to the market as junk while the
non recyclable waste is transferred to the nearest dump site for
landﬁll and the recyclable waste is transferred to the recycling
station. The main advantage of this choice is segregating the
waste as soon as it is generated which creates considerably
clean waste. This directly leads to less expense in the phase
of treatment and tests. Therefore this approach promotes the
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Fig. 2 A ﬂow chart for the two approaches of C&D waste management life cycle.
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Fig. 3 Flow chart of the ﬁrst approach of CWM and its cost components.
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Fig. 4 Flow chart of the second approach of CWM and its cost components.
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proach a contractor with a past experience in waste manage-
ment is preferable and the workers should be trained in the
right techniques of collecting, handling and separating waste.
In this approach; CDWM can be implemented by either the
main contractor using his resources of labor and equipments
or by subcontracting a service provider to achieve this task.
This approach requires monitoring and controlling construc-
tion and demolition sites by government to guarantee the cor-
rect practice of CDWM and gaining its environmental
advantages. On the other hand this approach reduces the ex-
penses of dumping fees where just the non-recyclable waste
is dumped. It also reduces the expenses needed for machines
and labors in dumpsite, as well as reduces the transportation
trips where the recyclable waste is transferred directly from
C&D sites to market and recycling station.
Stakeholders’ roles and responsibilities
All the recent studies and reports for the CDWM problem in
Egypt recommended the necessity of private sector participat-
ing in CDWM implementation, (2013) [2]. Therefore the re-
search identiﬁed the main stakeholders to be involved in
CDWM processes in Egypt during its life cycle as the follow-
ing: construction or demolition contractor, government repre-
sented in localities and as the dumpsites owner, private sector
represented in transportation companies, dumpsite administra-
tors and recycling station owner. The same group of stake-
holders is involved in both approaches; however the roles
and responsibilities of each stakeholder have different weights
in each approach Table 1 shows the detailed roles of each
stakeholder in the different stages of CDWM lifecycle for each
approach.Life cycle cost breakdown structure
The main argument of the paper is from a strategic perspective
so the cost is not assigned to a speciﬁc stakeholder but it is
rather identiﬁed according to the different destinations of the
CDWM lifecycle to give an overview for the cost of the entire
system. The main activities of CDWM occur in three main des-
tinations during its lifecycle; the construction or demolition
site, the dump site and the recycling station. Cost components
at each destination for ﬁrst and second approaches are shown
in Figs. 2 and 3 respectively. The cost is broken-down into
main packages and their relative sub-packages as shown in Ta-
ble 2. The cost term here is divided into positive cost (expenses)
and negative cost (gains).
Analysis and results
Pros and cons of the two approaches
Pros are arguments which are in favor of the approach while
cons suggest points against it. Pros and cons for both
approaches are displayed in Table 3. They are concluded from
the previous demonstration of each approach and by the
integration between stakeholders’ roles in Table 1 and cost
break down in Table 2.
Assessment of the two approaches
The assessment of the two approaches is conducted from two
perspectives; life cycle perspective by considering the environ-
mental impact and strategic perspective by considering the
policy maker concerns in applying the green concepts. The
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322 M.S. Abdelhamidassessment is conducted by the means of: Decision Matrix
technique to decide on one of the introduced approaches.
Decision Matrix is a decision-support tool allowing decision
makers to solve their problem by evaluating, rating, and com-
paring different alternatives on multiple criteria. Multi-Criteria
Decision Making (MCDM) is a process that allows one to
make decisions in the presence of multiple, potentially conﬂict-
ing criteria. MCDM can be divided into two categories: Multi-
Attribute Decision Making (MADM), and Multi-Objective
Decision Making (MODM). MADM involves the selection
of the ‘‘best’’ alternative from pre-speciﬁed alternatives de-
scribed in terms of multiple attributes [14].
The research is applying the MADM for assessing the two
approaches. The detailed demonstration of the two approaches
and the penetration discussion of their pros and cons paved the
ground for concluding the attributes that characterize both of
them. And also support justifying the values of the assigned
scores that represent the inﬂuence of each attribute on the cor-
responding approach. Judging the inﬂuence of each attribute
on the two approaches is not an easy task in absence of numer-
ical data. So a narrow range scale from 1 to 3 is used as the
following: 1 = bad, 2 = fair, 3 = good to score the inﬂuence
of the attribute on each approach, where the bad choice is
the one that has less advantage from both strategic and envi-
ronmental perspective and vice versa. Table 3 of pros and
cones was the reference to determine the score for each ap-
proach. As shown in Table 4 the score is justiﬁed for attributes
as the following for example:
– ‘Dumping area’’ is scored by 1 for the ﬁrst approach and by
3 for the second one because from a strategic perspective,
the more the needed area the worse the choice is.
– ‘‘Transportation trips’’, more trips means more pollution
and more needed infrastructure, so regarding this attribute
ﬁrst approach is bad.
– ‘‘Governmental monitoring and controlling’’, scored by 1
for the second choice because it puts more burden on the
government for monitoring and controlling C&D sites to
guarantee the correct implementation of the system.
– For all private entities such as C&D contractors, transpor-
tation companies and recycling station the ﬁrst approach
has more advantages for them than the second one; how-
ever this increases the burden on the government in tender-
ing process to contract with different entities and provide
incentives that encourage them to be a part of more sustain-
able approach.
Also the weight is assigned to each attribute from a strate-
gic perspective, a higher weight is assigned to attributes that di-
rectly affect the practice of C&D waste management in Egypt
and comply with the GPRS. An important attribute such as
‘‘the contractor’s expenses in C&D site’’ has a high weight be-
cause it is the ﬁrst step where the waste is generated and high
expenses could be discouraging to implement C&D waste man-
agement as well as ‘‘health and environment protection’’ as it is
considered the main target of implementing CDWM. The
weight is assigned to all attributes according to the relative
importance of each of them to the strategic decision making
and a scale from 1 to 5 is used where 5 = very important
and 1 = not important.
Total score for each approach is calculated according to the
following equation:
Table 2 LCC break down for C&D waste management.
Cost break down components Cost packages and sub-packages
+Cost (expenses) Cost (gains)
C&D site cost Operation & maintenance:
– Equipments
– Storage facilities
– Labors
– Utilities
Reused waste
Transportation:
– Inside site
– To dump sit
– To recycling station
Sales:
– To market
– To recycling station
Dumping fees
Administration
Training Culture change
Tendering process, monitoring and control Health & environment protection
Dumping site cost Administration Sales:
– To market
– To recycling station
Cost of land Dumping fees
Construction cost
Operation & maintenance:
– Equipments
– Storage facilities
– Labors
– Utilities
Transportation:
– Inside dump site
– To recycling station
Administration
Treatment and testing
Training
Tendering process, monitoring and control Revenue from land use (rented or sold)
Recycling station costs Initial investment Sales to market
Operation & maintenance:
– Equipments
– Labors
– Utilities
Quality assurance
Marketing
Tendering process, monitoring and control Natural resource saving
Assessment of different construction and demolition waste management approaches 323TSj ¼
XN
i¼1
Wi  wSij
where N is the number of attributes, i.e. N= 16
Wi is the weight of attribute i
j is the number of options, i.e. j= 2
wSij is the weighted score of attribute i in option j, i.e. wS42
means the weighted score of the fourth attribute in the second
option, wS42 = 12
TSj is the total score of option j, i.e. the total score of option
2, TS2 = 104
The ranking of the options shows that the second approach
is a better choice from strategic and environmental perspec-
tives. Despite all the challenges and the burden on the govern-
ment side the choice is still in favor of the sustainable approach
bearing in mind that health and environmental protection re-
sults in ﬁnancial gains but the most important it is not
negotiable.
The Decision Matrix technique has objective and subjective
sides; it helps the decision maker to decide on one choice.
However if the ﬁnancial and environmental quantitative dataare available the policy/decision maker should then do further
study by, for instant, cost and beneﬁt analysis technique.
It is worth to notice that the total value of the weighted
scores of the ﬁrst four attributes in Table 4 equals 28 for each
approach. Those scores represent the effect of the C&D site’s
attributes which reﬂects the same evaluation for both
approaches. Therefore further analysis by cost and beneﬁt
technique is needed to judge which approach is better from
the contractor perspectives. To apply the cost and beneﬁt
technique all the qualitative items such as ‘‘health and
environmental impact’’ and ‘‘Labors’ culture change’’ should
be quantiﬁed. Cost break down for the two approaches in this
phase is developed and presented in Table 5 to help in conduct-
ing cost and beneﬁt analysis of C&D site.
Research limitation
The current research is focused on the C&D waste generated
from construction and demolition sites however, considering
the waste generated from repair and remolding of existing
construction as well would result in a little different analysis.
Table 3 Pros and Cons for the two approaches.
First approach Second approach
C&D site
Pros – No need for a contractor with past experience in
waste management
– It is convenient for projects that have limited storage
and maneuvering area
– Less effort and time
– Less labor ,equipments and administration expenses
– Less dumping fees for non-recyclable waste
– Revenues from selling reused and recyclable waste
– Promotes the project to be awarded the GPRS
certiﬁcate
– Generates considerably clean waste
– Creates a daily life habit of managing the waste
Cons – More dumping fees for all the waste
– More transportation expenses because of more waste
quantities
– Less revenue
– Generates contaminated waste
– More effort, and time
– More expenses for labor and equipments and
administration for waste collection segregation
and sorting activities
– More storage area
Dumpsite
Pros – More revenue from sales in addition to the dumping
fees
– Less effort, and time
– Less expenses for construction, workers, equip-
ments, land and administration
– Less Transportation cost inside the dumpsite
Cons – More effort and time
– More expenses for Construction ,workers, land,
equipments , treatment and administration
– It creates contaminated waste that needs more effort
in segregation, sorting treatment and test
– More transportation cost inside the dumpsite
– More effort and expense in training labors
– Less revenues from dumping fees where just the
non recyclable waste is dumped
Government
Pros  Less effort, time, workers needed in monitoring the
C&D sites. Where it just needs to ensure that the
waste is dumped legally
 More revenue from renting or selling land
 Provides land for landﬁll only
 Less complicated tendering process, and lower ten-
der price where segregation and sorting activities
are done at the source of waste generation
– Less precaution needed for transferring the sepa-
rated waste
– More health and environment protection
Cons  More land needed for dumpsite
 More complicated tendering process and higher ten-
der price to cover all activities and services needed
 More effort needed for monitoring dumpsites
– More precautions needed for transferring the mixed
contaminated waste
– Less health and environment protection
 More effort, time, workers needed in monitoring
the C&D sites to ensure the correct practice of
waste management and each type of segregated
waste is transferred to its right destination
 Less revenue from renting or selling land
Transportation companies
Pros – More revenue – Less total number of transportation trips where
there is no need to transfer the same waste twice
to different destinations
– Less pollution and energy saving
Cons – More total numbers of transportation trips where
ﬁrst, all the waste is transferred from C&D site to
the dumpsite then the recyclable waste is transferred
from dumpsite to the recycling station
– More pollution and energy consuming
– Less revenue
Recycling station
Pros – Receiving large quantities from dumpsites and just
deals with dumpsite administrations
–
Cons – – Receiving small quantities from different scattered
C&D sites and deals with different administrations
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Table 4 The Decision Matrix.
Options First approach score W. score 1 Second approach score W. score 2
No Attributes Weight
1 Expenses in construction site 4 3 12 1 4
2 Gains in construction site 3 1 3 3 9
3 Past experience in C&D WM 3 3 9 1 3
4 Health and environment protection 4 1 4 3 12
5 Recycling rate 3 2 6 3 9
6 Statistics for CDW quantities and composition 3 1 3 3 9
7 Expenses in dump site 2 1 2 3 6
8 Gains in dump site 2 3 6 1 2
9 Labor training 2 2 4 2 4
10 Transportation trips 3 1 4 3 9
11 Tendering process complication/price 3 1 3 3 9
12 Dumpsite/landﬁll area 3 1 3 3 9
13 Governmental monitoring and controlling 4 3 12 1 4
14 Preplanning dumpsites 3 1 3 3 9
15 Infrastructure 2 2 4 2 4
16 Incentives for private sector participation 2 3 6 1 2
Total Score 84 104
Table 5 C&D site cost.
First approach Second approach
+Cost (expenses) Cost (gains) +Cost (expenses) Cost (gains)
Operation & maintenance:
– Equipments
– Labors
Reused waste Operation & maintenance:
– Equipments
– Storage facilities
– Labors
– Utilities
Reused waste
Transportation:
– Inside site
– To dump sit
Sales:
– To market
Transportation:
– Inside site
– To dump sit
– To recycling station
Sales:
– To market
– To recycling station
Dumping fees Health & environment impact Dumping fees Health & environment impact
Administration Administration Labors’ culture change
Training
Assessment of different construction and demolition waste management approaches 325The research adopted the scenario which assumed that the
landﬁll is in the same dumpsite and recycling stations are out-
side both the C&D sites and the dumpsite.
Conclusion and recommendations
– The introduced procedure helps the decision maker such
as the C&D contractor or Transportation Company as
well as the policy maker on strategic level to take into
account the different inﬂuencing attributes. And the
information provided for is very useful when planning,
changing or implementing C&D waste management
systems and approaches.
– With respect to the tangible cost the choice of the second
approach could not be the best on the short run however
the intangible cost of health and environment protection, cul-
ture change and reserving natural recourses promote this
choice to comply with the orientation toward the sustainable
development in Egypt represented in green and recycling
codes development and issuing the Green Pyramid Rating
System.– Adopting the sustainable approach by the policy maker will
enhance the development of database for ﬁnancial and envi-
ronmental information and improve the quality of available
information.
– It is recommended to make a cost and beneﬁt analysis for
each stakeholder in the CDWM system considering weigh-
ing the discussed pros and cons of every approach.
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